
MARKET ASSOCIATION
PAYS LARGE PROFITS

Pinto Bean Growers of Newfllex-
ico Making Money.

Form Organization, Eliminating Local
Buyers Who Were Rapidly
Destroying Industry Through

Careless Packing.

"The pinto bean growers of this
state have earned $82,000 in additional
iprofitsN from their 1919 crop through
»their co-operative marketing associa¬
tion Initiated by* specialists of the

¡bureau of markets, United States de¬

partment of agriculture;" Was the
recent statement made by a New Mex¬
ico pinto bean grower.

Before the association was formed
the beans were purchased by local
buyers who practically controlled the
market and therefore paid almost any
¡price they chose. These buyers were

rapidly destroying the possibilities
that offered in the marketing of pinto
beans through the lack of care In
grading and packing. Choice re-

cleaned pinto beans was a technical
¡trade name that came to mean noth¬

ing, for the beans often contained
splits and dirt, as a result of which
jthe trade could not depend upon the
quality of the product.
Now the fanners do their own

marketing through the association.
.Sixteen warehouses, properly equipped
.with grading and packing machinery,
have been erected. The beans are

carefully graded and then packed in

new, even-weight 100-pound bags,
which are neatly sewed and branded.
:The association demands clean cars

from the railroad, and in loading the
sewed ends of the sacks face one way.
The association believes in the bureau
of markets' proved theory that when
a buyer throws open the door of a car

he ls Instantly Impressed if the con¬

tents present a clean, orderly appear¬
ance. The New Mexico association
has 1,500 members and marketed 250
carloads of beans last year. It Is con¬

stantly calling on the bureau of
markets for assistance, which ls cheer¬
fully given.

SHEEP REQUIRE PURE WATER

Regular Daily Supply ls important in
Winter as Well as Summer for

Best Results..

Some farmers seem to think that
sheep do not need water and will do

Just as well without it. Although not

heavy drinkers, sheep certainly need
a regular daily supply of water in
winter as well as In summer. If they
cannot get clean water they will find

dirty water, or in winter, will eat
snow.
Experienced sheep ' men see to it

that water for sheep is always and
easily accessible. The best of feed¬

ing with hay and grain Is useless with¬
out water. The body suffers without
water, the appetite is lessened and a

poor, run down animal is the result
Besides water, the sheep need salt.
All these things are necessary to keep
sheep in good condition.

SYSTEMS OF^ FEEDING FOWLS
Dancer of Bowel Trouble Lessened

Where "Dry" Plan ls Used-.
Also Saves Labor.

There are two systems in use for
the feeding of fowls, in one of which
all tt-e feed is given dry and in the
other of which one or more of the
daily feeds consists of a moistened
mash. For convenience they may be
termed the "dry-feed" and the "mash"
systems, although in the dry-feed sys¬
tem a dry mash is often fed. Dry
feeding Is used by many where lt ls
not convenient to make and feed a

moistened mash. The greatest advan¬
tages to be derived from the dry sys-
tem are the saving of labor and the
lessened danger of bowel trouble re-

suiting from sloppy or soured mashes.

PROPER TIME TO CUT WHEAT

When Straw Has Lost Nearly All of
Green Color and Grains Are

Not Entirely Hard.

Wheat may be cut with safety when
the straw has lost nearly all its green
color and the grains are not entirely
hardened. If cut sooner than tbis
shriveled kernels will result. If left
standing until fully ripe a bleached
appearance, due to the action of the
elements, often results, and loss from
shattering may ensue. Wheat that ls
.fully ripe is also more difficult to
handle. Where the area of wheat Is
large, cutting should begin as early
as it can be done safely.-Farmers'
Bulletin 885. United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

CONVENIENT STABLE RAKE

The improvement claimed here ls
that the rake has two working edges;
the toothed edge ls used to rake loose
litter, and the smooth edge to take up
the finer particles which pass through
the teeth. It ls made of a single piece
i«»í metal. "_

Senator Smith Den
False His 0

"I have just been shown a poli
Warren, which was published in the
and which has no doubt been sent to
absolutely false the statement that I
for the senate except with the peopli
to the best of my ability.

' 'Mr. Warren in a desperate effc
factionalism in this state. The effoi
unworthy of any one seeking the suf

* lina at this day and time. What I v»

ity of the votes of the united people
been their former political affiliation!

"Mr. Warren has evidently purp
as follows: On my return to my h
ceived the following letter to which

" 'Co:
" 'Hon. E. D. Smith,

' " 'Lynchburg, S. C.
" 'Dear Sir:

" 'I am reliably informed that il
certain counties of this state that 1i
senatorial campaign against your rei

," 'I do not know that you care \

how'I stand, nor that anybody else d
false position, and it is for this rea:
communication.

'"l am taking no part in politic
not know that I shall even vote in tl
have frankly stated that with the p
opinion, you should be renominated.

" 'I have had no conversation w
and have not seen you even to speak
you once within the last two years,
from any one who is interested in ye
is without solicitation from any sour

" 'If you wish to use it, you ma]
any good or harm, you must be the ;

" 'Very r

"To which I replied as follows:
\ '"Columl

" 'Honorable Cole L. Blease,
" 'Columbia, South Ca

" 'Dear Sir:
" 'Upon my return to Lynchburg I
have read it very carefully, and fully J

it
" 'I also appreciate your kind pe

much for your expression as to my c
,

" *V

"The above is absolutely all anc
without foundation. Nothing furtl
quently learned that Governor Blease
his friends indorsed my candidacy,
until it was shown to me by George
qpaign meeting at Monck's Corner.

"I know no faction in this race
Democrats. If it pleases Mr. Warn
amongst our people, which no long<
when he goes further and charges m
is absolutely false.

Card From I
"I have just been shov/n a state

a candidate for the United States S
the rpputed campaign manager of S<

"I make the positive and unequi
have I been the campaign manager
ment to the contrary is absolutely f¡
negotiated any deal with Mr. Blease

(POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT) ....

Retail Prices to Tumble This
Fall.

Washington, Aug. 27. - Retail

prices, in the opinion of the federal
reserve board, will decline slightly
during the coming fall and winter
months and will slump next spring
to still lower levels.

Summarizing recent changes in
prices of various commodities, the
board in a report last night said that
"saving afforded by manufacturers
through lessened cost of material and

CHEV]
We have just re

mobiles and can fi
ing car. You do
after placing you]
rolet back home

If You are Contemj
Giv

Chevrolet cars have sto<
have the wearing quality th;
is the cheap upkeep and run

Acme J

ounces as

ipponent's Charges
tical advertisement of Mr, George
Charleston American of this date,
the press generally. I denounce as
am in any combination in my race

e of South Carolina to serve them

»rt to win, is attempting to revive
t will be rebuked by our people as

frage of the people of South Caro-
rant and will get is the great major-
of this state, whatever may have

s. r-.y
osely distorted the facts. They are
ome in Lynchburg, August 9, I re-

I replied as given below:
lumbia, S. C., August 6, 1920.

: is being consistently circulated in
ira taking an interest in the present
íomination.
rery much about the matter as to
loes, but I do not care to be put in a
son that I am addressing you this

i for or against anybody, and I do
ne coming primary. When asked I
resent senatorial candidates, in my

¡th you within the last few years,
to you, only to shake hands with

nor have I had any communication
»ur campaign; therefore, this letter
ce.
j do so, as to whether it will do you
judge.
espectfully,

" 'Cole L. Blease.'

ria, S. C., August 9, 1920,
1202J Main Street.

rolina.

found your letter of August 6. I
ippreciate the motive that prompted
emission to use it. I thank you very
andidaey.
ery sincerely yours,

" 'E. D. Smith.,
I any statement of the contrary is
ier passed between us. I subse-
! is writing a letter to a number of
I never saw a copy of this letter

! Warren,. August 26, at the cam-

and I appreciate the votes of all
;n to attempt to revive antagonisms
ir exist, that is his privilege, but
e with any combination, I repeat it

"E. D. Smith."

Kr. Weston.
ment issued by Mr. George Warren,
lenate, in which he refers to me as
mator Smith.
vocal statement that I am not nor
of Senator Smith, and any state-
alse. As to the implication that 'I
t, that also is absolutely false.

"FRANCIS H. WESTON."^

and increased efficiency of laboi
must eventually be reflected in t

downward movement of retail prices.'
Although a general slight slump ir

retail prices during the next fev
months was forecast, the board was o:

the opinion that in some lines high,
er prices were probable," due to th«
fact that purchases the autumr
and winter trade had aueady beer
contracted for at the old level oi
prices." Changes in the prices of ravt

materials,/which were reported t(
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Executor's Sale.
State of South Carolina,
County of Edgefield.

Under and by authority of an or
der of the Probate Conrt. Notice is
hereby given that on the 17th day
of September, A. D., 1920 at Elm¬
wood, at the residence of A. G.
Ouzts, at 10 o'clock A. M., I will
proceed to sell all of the personal
property belonging to the
estate of the late James T. Ouzts,
deceased, consisting principally of
household and kitchen furniture.
Piano, iron safe, two-horse wagon,
top buggy and harness, black¬
smith tools, plows, and all other
personal property belonging to said
estate.

Sale to begin promptly at ten
o'clock A. M.

A. G. OUTZS,
Executor of the last will of James

T..Ouzts, deceased.
August 25, 1920.-3t.

J. D. HOLSTEIN
Successor to Penn & Holstein

Prescription
Druggist

Pure Drugs and Chemicals

Our prices are reasonable.
Our 75 years of service to the

people insure efficiency and

We Solicit Your Continued
Patronage

FLORIDAA GOOD FARM LAND-HIGH
ROLLING AND HEALTHY!

Good Roads, Good Schools,
and Good Neighbors in Red
Clay Section of North Flor¬
ida, adapted to general farm¬
ing, cattle and hog raising;
any size farm $20 to 650
per acre.

'

.

For information write

JOHN PASCO, Monticelo,FIa.

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
.pply at once thc wonderful old reliable DR.
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL. a sur-

vrt'lLut dies4iui» tfeat-reltevcs pain and heals at
jU te same time. Not « liniraent. 35c. f^^ista

have been sharp during the past few

weeks, will not show their effect, until

early next spring.
Th? board stated that an "impor.

tant downward tendency" in prices
of all commodities except food had
been evidenced throughout the

country, the reduction in prices of
raw products having been especially
marked. This general lowering of

price level, it was believed, indicated
a probable drop in food prices during
the coming months.
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an unlimited time
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Spend Your Vacation
-IN-

"THE LAND OF THE SKY"
- AND -

"THE SAPPHIRE COUNTRY"
-OF-

Western North Carolina
A THROUGH SLEEPING CAR BETWEEN AUGUSTA

AND ASHEVILLE-SEMI-WEEKLY
Leaves Augusta Tuesdays and Fridays
Leaves Asheville Wednesdays and Sundays

-VIA-

Southern Railway System
READ DOWN READ UP
7:05 p. m. Lv. Augusta Ar. 10:40 a. m.

8:05 p. m. Lv. EDGEFIELD Ar. 9:45 a. ra.

8:35 p. rn, Lv. Trenton Ar. 9:20 a. m.

5:15 a. m. Ar. . Tryon Lv. 10:10 p.m.

5:50 a. m. Ar. Saluda Lv. 9:40 p. m.

6:30 a. m. Ar. Hendersonville Lv. 9:05 p. m.

7:30 a. m. Ar. ASHEVILLE Lv. 8:00 p. m.'

Connects for Lake Toxaway Branch, Brevard, etc.,
at Hendersonville. Connects for Waynesville,

Black Mountain, etc., at Asheville.

Summer Tourist Tickets Now on Sale
To the Ideal Vacation Resorts of Western North-

Carolina-The Land of the Sky.
Golf, Horseback JRiding, Mountain Climbing, Tennis, Boating,
Fishing. Ask for Southern Railway Summer Resort Folder.
For Fares and other convenient Train Service, apply to or

Phone,
G. W. CARTER, DPA., J. A. TOWNSEND,

Augusta, Ga. Edgefield, S. C.

You Can Now Buy Your

FLOUR, MEAL AND
FINE FEED

-FROM THE-

Edgefield FlourMill
E. S. JOHNSON

Opposite
Southern Railway Depot Edgefield, S. C.

THE FARMERS BANK
OF EDGEFIELD, S. C.

Capital and Surplus Profits - - - $190,000.00
Total Resources Over - - - - ? $800,000.00

-SAFETY AND SERVICE IS WHAT WE
OFFER TO THE PUBLIC

Open your account with us for the year 1920. Invest your
savings in one of our Interest Bearing Certificates of
Deposit.

Lock boxes for rent in which to keep your valuable pa¬

pers, etc.
All business matters referred to us pleasantly and carefully

handled. We Solicit Your Business.

ARRINGTON BROS. & CO.
Wholesale Grocers and Dealers in

Corn, Oats, Hay and all
Kinds of Seeds

Corner Cumming and Fenwick Streets
On Georgia R. R. Tracks

Augusta, Ga.
Distributor's of Marathon Tires and Tubes. None better, but our price

is lôSS

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED
¡jíF See our representative, C. E. May. v


